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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF AEGIS LOGISTICS LIMITED 

Report on the audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Statement of Consolidated Financial Results (the 

Consolidated Financial Results) of Aegis Logistics Limited ("Holding Company”) and its 

Subsidiaries (the Holding Company and the Subsidiaries together referred to as “the 

Group"), for the quarter and year ended 31% March 2022 (“the Statement"), being 

submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the 

SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015 as amended (the 

“Listing Regulation”) 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to 

us, and based on the consideration of the reports of the other auditors on separate financial 

statements/ financial information of Subsidiaries, the Statement: 

a. Includes the results of the following entities: 

Parent: 

Aegis Logistics Limited 

Subsidiaries: 

i. Aegis Gas (LPG) Private Limited 

ii. Konkan Storage System (Kochi) Private Limited 

iii. Sealord Containers Limited 

iv. Hindustan Aegis LPG Limited 

v. Eastern India LPG Company Private Limited 

vi. Aegis Terminal (Pipavav) Limited 

vii. Aegis Vopak Terminal Limited (formerly known as “Aegis LPG Logistics 

(Pipavav) Limited”) 

viii. Aegis International Marine Services Pte Limited 
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  ix. Aegis Group International Pte Limited 
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b. ls presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI 

(Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015 as amended (the 

“Listing Regulation"); and: 

c. Gives a true and fair view, in conformity with the applicable Indian accounting 

  

standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of 

consolidated total comprehensive income (comprising of net profit and other 

comprehensive income) and other financial information of the Group for the quarter 

and year ended 31% March 2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 

section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those 

Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the 

Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 31 March 2022 section of 

our report. We are independent of the Group, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued 

by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements 

that are relevant to our audit of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year 

ended 31* March 2022 under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules 

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 

requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us 

and other auditors in terms of their reports referred to in “Other Matter” paragraph below, 

is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results 

The Statement of Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 31* March 

2022 have been prepared on the basis of the Consolidated Financial Statements for the 

year ended 31% March 2022 and the unaudited results for the quarters during the year 

ended 31* March 2022. 

The Holding Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 

presentation of these Consolidated Financial Results that give a true and fair view of the net 

profit and Other Comprehensive Income and other financial information of the Group in 

accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian 

Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules 

issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in 

compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The respective Board of Directors 

of the companies included in the Group are responsible for maintenance of adequate 

accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the 

assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; 
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selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 

estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and 

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for 

ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation 

and presentation of the Consolidated Financial Results that give a true and fair view and are 

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for 

the purpose of preparation of the Consolidated Financial Results by the Directors of the 

Holding Company, as aforesaid. 

al Results, the respective Board of Directors of the 

sible for assessing the ability of the Group to 

icable, matters related to going concern 

ess the Board of Directors either intend 

In preparing the Consolidated Financi 

companies included in the Group are respon 

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as appl 

and using the going concern basis of accounting unl 

to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible 

for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group. 

nancial Results 

sg are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated 

4st March 2022 as a whole are free from 

e an auditor's report that 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Fi 

Our objective: 

Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 3 

ment, whether due to fraud or error, and to issu 

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of as 

an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material 

from fraud or error and are considered 

material misstate' 
surance but is not a 

guarantee that 

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise 

material if, individually or in aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the 

economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Consolidated Financial Results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

e Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Consolidated Financial 

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures 

ve to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate 

@ a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement 

from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve 

Results, 

responsi 

to provid 

resulting 

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of 

internal control. 

 



Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design 

audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) 

of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion through a separate 

report on the complete set of consolidated financial statements on whether the 

company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial 

statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

e Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

* Evaluate the appropriateness of disclosures made by the Board of Directors in terms 

of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of Listing Regulations. 

5 of the Board of Directors’ use of the going 

* Conclude on the appropriatenes 

ased on the audit evidence obtained, whether a 

concern basis of accounting and, b 

material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant 

doubt on the ability of the Group t 

that a material uncertainty exists, we are require 

report to the related disclosures in the Consolidated Financial Results or, if such 

fy our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the 

o continue as a going concern. If we conclude 

d to draw attention in our auditor's 

disclosures are inadequate, to modi 

audit evidence obtained up to the 

events or conditions may cause the Group to cease 

date of our auditor's report. However, future 

to continue as a going concern. 

structure and content of the Consolidated 

Evaluate the overall presentation, 

d whether the Consolidated Financial 

Financial Results, including the disclosures, an 

ying transactions and events in a manner that achieves 

Results represent the under! 

fair presentation. 

Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/financial 

information of the entities within the Group to express an opinion on the 

Consolidated Financial Results. We are responsible for the direction, supervision and 

performance of the audit of financial information of such entities included in ‘the 

Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the independent auditors. For the 

other entities included in the Consolidated Financial Results, which have been 

audited by other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction, 

supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely 

responsible for our audit opinion. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such 

other entities included in the Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the 

 



ndent audi i indepe itors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the 

dit and significa it findi i i audi ‘ 7 nt audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 

that we identify during our audit. 

We also i oe provide: those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied 

with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them 

al relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our 

independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under 

Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, as amended, to the extent applicable. 

Other Matter 

(a) The Consolidated Financial Results include the audited Financial Results of Five 

Subsidiaries, whose Financial Results reflect Group's share of total assets of Rs. 

1,13,850 Lakhs as at 31st March 2022, total revenues of Rs 14,895 lakhs and Rs. 

49,367 Lakhs for the quarter and year ended 31* March 2022 respectively and net 

cash outflows amounting to Rs. 21,431 Lakhs for the year ended on that date, as 

considered in the Consolidated Financial Results. The Consolidated Financial Results 

also include the Group's share of Net Profit of Rs 8,033 lakhs and Rs. 42,895 Lakhs 

for quarter and year ended 31% March 2022 respectively and Total Comprehensive 

Income of Rs 8,039 lakhs and Rs. 42,899 Lakhs for the quarter and year ended 31st 

March 2022 respectively as considered in the Consolidated Financial Results, which 

have been audited by their respective independent auditors. The Independent 

Auditors’ Reports on Standalone Financial Results of these entities have been 

furnished to us and our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results, in so far as it 

relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these entities, is based 

solely on the report of such auditors and the procedures performed by us are as 

stated in paragraph above. 

Our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results is not modified in respect of the 

above matters with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the 

other auditors and the Financial Results/Financial Information certified by the Board 

of Directors. 

  
 



  

(b) The Consolidated Financial Results includes the results for the quarter ended 31st 

a 2022 being the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of 

full financial year ended 31st March 2022 and the published unaudited year to date 

figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to a 

limited review by us, as required under the Listing Regulations. 

For C N K & Associates LLP 

Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registration No.: 101961W/W- 100036 

Diwakar P. Sapre 

7 Partner 

Place: Mumbai 
Membership No.: 040740 

Date: 27" May 2022 
UDIN:226 YOS YOATS kK RY 10 44



AEGIS  LOGISTICS  LIMITEDSTATEMENTOFAUDITEDCONSOLIDATEDFINANCIALREsuLTSFORTIIEOLJARTER AND viIAR ENDED MAFtcH al   2o22

(Ra. In Lakh except per ®har® data)

S,.No.
Partlciilar8

Qilartor ended Year ended
31.03,2022 31.12.2021 31.03.2021 `    Ot.032022 , 31.03.2021

Audlt®d ` ',, Unaudded Audou ` Aud'ted Audltod

1 Revenue from operations •       21P'358 121,410 101,117 t   (`    463,coot 384,346
2 Other income 1,350 807 1,491 I             3,8714 3,087
3 TOTAL  INCOME  (1+2) 211,708 122,217101.203 102.coo8§,040 466,972 See,o33317,732

45 EXPENSES
•,^¢-i)rf.      \`&,.411Purchases of Stock-in-trade

Ch8ngce ln lnventorle8 Of stock in trade I_4,2) (1 1 2) (2.381) (1,088)
Employee benefits expenses

I 7.2`
1.525 1.108 4.e37

Expenses as per Employee Stock Puroha8e Plan
438

2,809 9,832
Flmanco costs 449 1,731

Dopreeiatlon and amortisation oxponse 2,058 1,816 <tr.>`.is`€fty      -J       ca    36^ 7,1cO

Chhor expenses 3.898 4.523 \i~:A                     3 14,479
TOTAL EXPENSES loo,010 93,364 ¢¥i           -S'

364,473

Proft boforo tax (34) TjS    ,-,!!,!co 10.207 0,244
£`;j£.k`               -9ti.z.

03,660

6 Tax ®xp®n8es
I       ,'`£,066,`,`;fry 2.270 2,246 •,. 8,eae

7891011 Prom for the porlod/ ycar
i`         ,   ,/;*,-asj`\`--

10,928 a.998
?i,,g:8i             ,;!A;

24,922
Attributoblo to :

10.177 e,543
§.#      iin_                   -iAI*

22.338Owners Of the company
Non Controlling Interest

"fi_,::   <<     y  `len
751 455

.......?:
2,584

Other Comprohen8lvo Income (Not Of Taxo9)
`,49

(13) 97
??RE                   !y!,,

46
Attrlbutable to  :O\^mer8Ofthecompany

-,  :I    `,jl  ,    49 (13)10.9'6 977,006
1Th

4624.0¢0:;,.a,,..-'#:

Nan  ContolILng  Interest
_¢r

Total Comprolion8lvo Income for the p®rlod/ year 0+8)
Attrlbutablo to :

10,164 6,640 22,384Ownerg Of the company
Nan Controlling Interest 751 455 2,584

Pald up Equfty Sl`aro Capltal ., 3,5102.90 3.5101.87 •' 3,510190,1370.49

(Face value Of Ro.1  per share)
•-i,;!tse"  ,  ,I,,^'Z;Tt; `,.*.

oner Equfty
'                      :,ff•fl*-in_-xxg•&*,;}` I./.u69

12 Earnlng8 per oqufty eharo (Face value of Ro. 1 each)
?€,

(Not annuali8ed, oxcopt for the year ended 31.03.2022 and + 1 ._+ I+31.03.2021 ) #?fez
Basic (in  R9) `RE         ''#S. 19',,

Diluted (in  R9) 2.90 1.86 636

§ce accompanylng notes to the flnanclal re8utt8



AEGIS  LOSTATEIVIENTOFAUDITEDCONSOLIDATEDSEGIVIENTIN GISTICS  LIMITEDFORIVLATI0NFORTHEOuARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARcl1 31. 2022

(R®.  [n lrdkh)

pARTicuuns
Quarter ondod Yon®ndod

01.03.2022   , 31.12.2021 311.03.2021 ¥   ,31.03,2022   t 31.03.2021

Audited^   3y\y unaudited AL'dltod
A( .  Auuma €,A Audrm

Segment Rovonllo
7,195`, 6.771 6.566

`    (:\,?^¥jgy^ftygl',-27,oo,

23.420Liquid Terminal  Dwi9ion

Gas Tormlnal  Dlvl8ion J     203,183 114,639 84.§51 T^    '`438,Q97 360.918

Not $81®8 / Incomo from Oporatlon8 \   2io.3ca 121410 101,1,,
t_    i`-rac3ma` 384,34e

-'        4.355 3,570 4.405

'   I  i::-`.€txpng`;.15,5o4

1 3.COO
Segment F{eouree

Liquid Tomlmal  Division

Ca8 Teminal DivisionLe88.FinanceCogt -           9,917 10,331 8.274 _        35.226L 32.627

14.272 1®.901 12,7e® cO,730 4®,236

978 438 449 2,1Z5 1.731

Leas. Other unrallocable expenditure (net) 1 , 1 34 889 3,726 - 3,920 13,141

Add .  Intorest lncomo .4o6 633 650 2.584- 2,1ee

Proft boforo tax 12.668 13.207 9,244 47.199 33,5cO

•-,\      -,140,290

129,eo3 135,179 I  :  ,,4a'8\9g.(, 135.170
Sogm®nt Ae8oto

Liquid Torminal  Division

Gas Tominal DM8ion ``  ;    230,115 147,878 140,614 "  , -.  Zap;11~8; 140.614

Unallocable
•,      24,ooo 44,592 32,422 ?\€,,-fa24;oo8, 32,422

Total ~    ,^¥_`  :    /coo,41. 322,163 300,216 t-   ',;?,i=xp4oa.,14 308,216

•  ,   28,244 16.932 29,580

•-=,     gr,:`*.,,2?I.,1;,,`\`•'-2'8.244

29,586
Sogmoiit Llabllidco

Liquid  TormLnal  Division

Ca8 Termlnal Division
•*-:£5`,3!3 31.805 20,838 I   i      95,33a 20,838

Unallcxrat)le
•    `  `   i5,3`3o 20,784 11.597 •      ;(.1§.3sO 11,597

Total 1sO,907 69,621 ®2.021 c  138.cO7,i 62,021

'-     121,Q46,
112,761 10S.§93

(         ,     -,z%z\^

105.593
Caphal ®nripleyed

`;:`';ii;::::;

Liquld Terminal  Divlgion i,',,.,,21,fee,

Gas Temilnal  Division t  ;i-<^>'           134,782 116.073 119.776 L,-`',1`34,7!€k 119,776

Unallocablo -          -8,670 23.808 20.825 -,   (8-,67a 20,825

Total 264'507 26Z,642 24€,194 -      ,264,607= 24®,194



AEGIS LOGISTICS LIMITED

STATEMENT OF AUDITED CONSOuDATED ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT MARCH 31. 2022         (R8, ln Lckhe)

Partlcular8

'      ,-",A8at A8at
`   Wlareri'31,ae22    ' March 31, 2021

`    Audng, Audrted
4ssErs

\         ,237,396
170.887

Noncurmnt flslaeb
Property.  plant and equipment
Capital vrork-in-progre99 25,258^ 48,758
Goodw''l • (             ,25 125
Intangible assets •.      ,`r,         50 60
Financlal asechR

i. Inveshent8 -`,+     7J.1•,-1,857 1

ij.  Loan to Employees 15.124

iii.  Other financial as8ot8 1,413
Cum3nt tax assct8 (nct) ;\         3.so3, 3.550
Deterred tax ascet8 (net) 7,550 4.019
Other non current a8ceto a,251 4.103
Total rion¢urrent a8eots 286,076-`,8,o64 24e,0405.239

Currond aasdrInventories

Financial a98ets
`  --.    -/;;;,.S  , i ie(, i ,--=/

i.  Trade rec®lv8blo8 ?:}.¥`?;;('`:\'gA*f''73,'804 9,415
ii. Cash and cash eqiiiv8lent8 L7^.             ,,r`&'A;\x)y\,.,,  6,4ap 29.683
iii,  Bank balanco8 other than (il) above

```,,`+.      'J(      ,,'',       .5,598

3,880
iv. Other financial asects

\    I  \   \¥h¥  4,084
3,229

Other cilment assets \  "     16.,359. a,729
Total current aasde I          1 I 8.SOO cO.176

TOTAL ASSETS co3,414 308,215

EOulTY AND LIABILITIESE9giv

3,51o 3,510Equity Share capital
Other equlty •-J,      il4.47o

180,137
Equfty attrlbtitablo to ownor8 Of the Company ',   ,  :2117.9cO

103,e47
Non Contolllng Interest '8,259

10.cO2
Tot8I equfty I,   `      22e,230/:i-;i,y=-`i- 204,cO11,232

LIABILITIES

Nan-:urron. llAhllltlca
Flnanclal  liabllltle8

I  Bonutng8
•'`:T      :?a.428

LI   Lease  Liabilities \  ^\, ,  i  .f   t, \'    :41 ,'269
28.859

ill.  Other financial  liebillties (    , ,     ,-:-a:-`,  ,    ;i      -,,-   ,3,897-` 3.547
provisions

`      ,    ,,488
1 ,264

Deferred tax liabilitie8  (Nat) •.:       7,3o2 8.091
Other non<urrent liabilities 93 112

Tot8l Non{urront llabll"ce ry.t        `>\       ?     )-eo,477- 53,10€30.412

CLirrnnt IIchllitkm
`^     ,       ``                              I,`,?(,    '

Flnanclal llabllltlce
i.  Bonwing8 •        -             ,          A      3,,,841-

Li   Lease  uabiljtle8 1\`      a    ,`-i.   ,-,,3,80g`,,,,,i,log 2.01736
iii.  Trade  payable8

Total outstandtng dues of credtorg Of  micro onterpri8e8 and Small entorpri9es
Total outstanding duce Of credltor8 other than micro entorpri8es and 8mall ontapri8es \.x       ,':`,*t\Of,coo

7,431
iv.  Other financial  llabilitio8 ``_`       ,,T^`r     ,   ,A,;4,43¥3 4,874

Other current llabilltlo8 I(   3,892 4.057
Provisions §o4 316
Current tax liab(lltteg (Net) 4,ace 518
Total currout llabllmee ``    110,698-'t. cO,661

TOTAL LiABiLrrlEs 177,176 1cO,®68

TOTAL EQurTv AND LIABiLiTIEs 403,414 308,216

I



AEGIS LOGISTICS LIMITED

STATEMENT OF AUDITED CONSOLIDATED CASH FLOW FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31   2022
(R8. In lakhe)

Parllcularo
\ FSr the,yea,r ended For the year ended

\\  c    March 31,2022         ' March 31, 2021
`,  ,   Audited Audou

Cat.h flo`A/ from nnemtlna actlv|t|ca
•,   _    47,,99, 33.560Proft before tax

Adiustmenfa foi- €.   -.'   -,-,,

7.160Depreciation and amorti8atlon :.:,\,a:'yJ--.;:-I       A,r',           -                7:9sO

Losg on sole Of property, plant and equipment i,20
1.731Finance coots §',,i?i-i,,'--      2,,75

lntorost income ;:,i;?,,      ',          ,2!584, (2,loo)
Dividend Income on Current Investments

'*.#.J`^i   ,  ,   -
(11)

Sundry Credit Balanoes writon beck (4ee)
Bed debt8 `^ritten of/ 132

Provision for doubtful debto and advances 124

Provision for doubtful debta/ advances \witten back
S*       p;£A:,;?;           ,,03,•t

(243)

Doubtful debtoro and advances wn`tton off 243
Expenso8 88 per Employoo Stock Purchase Plan 9.832

Actuarial gain reeognl8ed ln other comprchengive income
`       ,i        i,\,               `-,17+,.+++-

60

Operating proft before worklng c&i}ttel changoe ¢krtygrL  :\`x~fty>   ,         G4,6,8 49,ee6

Adlustmanha for charldflR In worklnn rl)nl.al: +
(1,028)(lnereaeo) in invontono8

•_+fy   ,  ##,                             ..(3,825,

(Incrcace)/ deereaeo ln trade reoeivables 35,732

(Increaso) in other current financial assets (2.075)

(Increase) in current ae8ots

RE,;.+      ,',lr.,y  ,i`,.3,;s;   \\,       7#:)

(1.893)

(Incrcaso) in other non current financial aeso(S (104)

(Increase) in non<urrent as8et8
•;.+`.`: :                                  '..:````

(1.281)

(Incrcaso)/ decrease Bank balance not considered o8 cash and cash equivalents
'`'-`'"     I    x?,i       (1,718)

217

Increaso/ (deeeace) ln hide payables S,    `  `  ,a,-,:,  $9,236 (32,191)

(Decicaso)/ Increase ln other current fin8ncial liabilities
'     S             ??,``rty.\:;,8,O,

1,coo

Increase/ (decrease) in current provlslong -"          (-:,,-!'.`:   188 (86)

(Decrease) in other non¢urrent llabilitLe8 •:ii.....,?. (3)

(Decrease)/ Lnci\ease in other current liabilities
`:i;q~,I((A;'           ,     ,    '(,65)x..?,,`-`y.:,`I'a34- 354

Increase other non¢urrent financial liabilities 714

Increase/ (decrease) in noncurient provlslon8
`22\

(127)

Ca8l` gonoratod from oporatlon8 \,\\              ,     35,000 49.186

Income ten paid (net)
•,         (8,713)

(5.030)

Net ce8Ii gonoratod from operatlng ectlvltlco (A) •    ``       ,                                29,287 44,166

each flo`^/ fmm lnvAaflnd actlvl(Ice
`          (     ,v_,

(35.878)Pureha8e a/ property,  plant and equipment including capifel advances
Sale Of property, plant and equipnront 9

S8Io of inve9tment8 ln 8ubeldiary company

rf  .xp`  I
A        ?(        A,           (      .,

700S8lo of Current investments
Loan giveii (10.2es)

Fiepaymont Of lcran i\;fT,y\`;T£.,,-,,.,15,124
11Dividend (ncomo received

Intere8` lnoomo received *»,,-.;,A
S'JF_          .`_       -,i         2,67§, 2,625

Nct ca8li (used ln) lnvcotlng activltJo8 (B) t#!:i:^`bIr;:+,A'    <:   ,'  ,.(16i9¢ (42.708)

Cash flnw from flnanclna achvltlca
113Proceeds from lesue Of Shares on exercl8e Of option9 ?ng+;         ,``.r,i\,`}          ,                 .J;,

Increase in current borrowlng8 (net)
\` 6,380

Prooeedg from borrown99 11,223

Repayment Of borrowings (1,255)

Payment Of lease liebilitio8 :,`i(    :'?  ,,,--,,  ,  -<    ?,",  ,   ,        ,3,562) (3,029)

Divldond peid (includlng payment of dMdend  by a 9ub8ldlary to non¢ontrolllng Lnterost)
'-       ?.c,i-,`,       :)r       '=            (2?,',13)

(4,882)

Share ig9ue exp.nses Of suboidiary company
`!,A:::16<.:*.`                     `           (1,3o(3) (2,479)lntore8t peld

Not ca8ri (used ln)/ oonorated from fllianelno ectivltlo8 (C) ir,'x:L},;        ``      1          (co,86O)
6,079

Not (decroasov lncree8e ln cash and cash equlvalerfe (A+Bto)

`\\X?fy}t`c                `             (20203)

es
Cash and cagh equlvalenta ag at the beginning of the yo8r xf*¥£!`[. ;,                            ,      '  20,889 22,247

Cash end caeli oquivatent8 ae at the end of the year r8faxfars;`ex    t'   I,     ,        -        A   a<9.4Zo 20.see

dinTheabove Cash Flow Statement has beer` prepered under the 'indlrect mcthod. ce sot out in Indian Accounting Standard (lnd AS 7) - St8temant Of Cash

Flow.



AEGIS LOGISTICS LIMITED

STATEWIENT OF AUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022

NOTES:
1    Tl`e abevo Consolidated Financial  Rosult8 have been reviewed  by the Audit Committee and approved dy the Board of Dlrector8 at the moctlng held

on May 27, 2022.

2    These results are prepared  in accordance wth the recoonition and mcosuromont prlnciples laid down ln the Indian Accountlng Standard 34 .Interim
Flnanclal  Reporting' (-Ind AS  34|,  prescribed  under Secuon  133 Of the Companies Act  2013 read with relevant rules issued thoroundor end other
acoounting principles generally accepted in India.

3    The following Subeidi8rtog  have  been considered for the purpceo Of preparing Concolldated  Fln8nctal  Ro8ult® a8  per Iud AS  110 on .Conso»dated
Flnancial Statements..

Nana of the Subeldlary Company O`m®r®hlp lnt®n®st ]n %
Sea Lord Contatne r8  Llmlted 100%
Konkanstora-g-o-~Sy9toms(Kochi)i-iva{eLimited 100%
E     to      I   d.    LPCC        P.     te   L.    It   d 100%
Aeo is Groilp  lntomatjonal  Pte  Limlted 60%
Aeo iJ6a-8--(TL-pta)Fnirfe rfu'ited      ----y-                                                                                                _._.._ ~.A 100%
Hlndu8tan Aegls  LF'G-ffi,iota.~--..__.____ 75%
Aeo 8 lntomationa Marine ServlcesiJto.  Llmlted 100%
AegisvopakTe-in nal9 united (Formorty kno`rm ag Aeoig LPG Loglstlca PIPAVAV) umitod) 100%
Aagl8 Termln8l (PIPAVAV) Limited ce%

4    0n  12 July. 2021,  a Share Subscription Agreement wag entered into between Aogi9 Logl8tlc8 Llmifed fALL|. Vopek India B.V. CVopak| and ALL'9
wnolly  owned   8ubeidiary  Aogi8   Vop8k   Tominal8   Limited   (formorly   kitowi  a8   Aegis   LPG   Logistics   (Plpevev)   llmifed)   rAVTl.)   wh]ch   \cae
oubsoquontry amended  on  dated  19  May,  2022  (collectively,  dssA-).  On the some day,  a  Shareholders Agreement `vas also entered  Into botw®on
ALL,  Vopak and AVTL wr`lch va8 amended on  19 May, 2022  (collectvely, .SHAT. A9 per the agreement,  9ubeoquont to year end. on receipt Of the
application money Of R9.10.983,450,220 from Vopak. 49o,Coo equity charoa Of AVTL Of lNR  10 each have been allotted on 25 May, 2022 to Vopak
repreeentjno 49% Of the Share capital Of AVTL.

Consequently. ALL ovm8 51% of the Share capjtel of AVTL and Vopak ovm9 49% Of the 8haro capital Of AVTL w.a.I. 25 May, 2022.

Further,  pur9uant to  SSA and  SHA,  during  the yoai.,  Aegis  Logistlcs  umifed  fALL|  and  its 9ubejdiary A\/TL  hevo entered  Into  Buolnoso Transfer
Agreements (.BTA.)  for transfer of LPG  alid  Llqiiid 8torago bu8lnoa8 at Kandla,  and  Liquid  8tor8go bu9inoso  at Pipavev,  Manoaloro and  Haldia to
AVTL.  Addltlonally, AGPL  and  AVTL  have entered  into  Business Transfer Agreemont8  (BTA) for the transfer ol Plpevav  LPG  Storage  bu8lness to
AVTL Conditions precedent Of all the Bu8ino8S Transfer Agreements have been completed 8ubeequent to the year end on 20 May, 2022

5    During the year, Vopak  lndia  B.V.  rvopak  India.),  Vopek A8la  Pta.  Ltd.  ('Vopek Agia|.  Vopak  Logi8tjce Agie Pacifc  B.V.  (.Vopek Looioticg.),  CRL
Teminalg Private  Limited (CRL Terminals.)  (collectively .Sellers-)  have entered  into a  Share  Purchase Agreement CCRL SPA.) with Aegl8 Vopek
Teminals  Llmlted  rAVTL.)  [Formeny  known  a8 Aogi8  LPG  Logistics  (Pipevev)  Limited]  and Aegis  Logistics  Llmitod  (.Company).  AS per the CRL
SPA,   the   Sellor8  are  do8iroii8  a/  transferring   to  AVTL   100%  equity  chares  of  CRL  Torrrinal8  for  an  aggregate  baco  conoidoration  of  R9.
2.365,000,000 (Rupees T\ro Billion Three Hundred Sixty Flvo Million Only) Subject to adjustmont8 a8 oontomplatod ln the CRL SPA.

6    During  the  year,  a  Share  Purchase Agreement  (.HALPG  SPA|  dated  12th  July.  2021  has  boon  entered  into  between  Aegj9  Gas  (LPG)  Private
Limited  CAGPL7,  Vopak India  B.V.  (Vopak.)  and Aegis  Logistics  Limited rALL| for the tran9fer Of 24% shares Of Hlnduatan Aegl® (LPG)  Llmlted

CHALPG)  to  Vopak.  Acoordingly.  ACPL  has  tran8forred  24%  Of  itg  chareholdlng  Of  HALPG  to  Vopek  on  25  May.  2022  a8  per the  tem8  and
conditions Of HALPG  SPA.

A9 a rosult o/ thi8 transfer, ALL through its wholly o\med subsidiary AGPL o\rms §1% Of the share capjtal Of HALPG w.a.f. 25 May, 2022.

7    The  Company  has during the quarter ended  318` March,  2022,  sold  and tran9ferTed  its entlre  holding Of 1,00,COO equfty Shares of R9.10 cach  in
Konkan  Storage  Systom9  (Kochl)  Pnvato  Limited  to itg another wholly owned  oubeldlary Aegl8 Vopak Tomlnalo  Llmltod  at a con8lderaton  Of R8.
18.5 per equfty Share.

8    The Compeny through  its  100°/a  8ub9idiary,  has 8lgned derinidve  agreements to acquire assets  pehaining to llquid  tank tormlnals with capacit)/ of
~soo.ooo l<L at Kandla port from Frtend8 Group for total outlay of ~R8 265 croreg.



AEGSTATEMENTOFAUDITEDCONSOLIDATEDFINls  LOCIANCIALRESSTICS  LIMITEDULTSFORTHEQUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022

9    The Compeny has opted to publish only Consolidated  Financial  Results.  The Standalono Financlal Results Of the Compeny for the quarter and year
ended    March   31,   2022   wlll   be   available   on   the   \^robsltos   of  the   Company   vk.   www.aegisindia,com,    Bombay   Stock   Exchange   Ltd.   viz.
w`"/.bseindla.com and Natjonal Stock E>(change Of India Ltd. viz. www.nsolndla.com. Additional information on Standalono ba8la i9 a9 follow8:

101112

pAFmcuLARS
Quarter ended Year ondod

figures for the

' 31.03J2022 31.122021 31.03.2021
I   31.03.2022'

31.03.2021

Audited     ` unaudfted Audnd Aud" Audun
Revenue from operations 49,393 31.6ee 24,273

v  ,     122,708
70,4cO

Proft before Ten 10,250 27.791 10.183 •    ,-    52.478 18,1cO

Profit after Tax 8,485 25.791 9.402 •            45.190 1S,597

Total Comprehensive lnconre 8,528 25,779 a,487 ¥\        45,189 15,637

The figures for the fourth  quarter ended  Marct`  31,  2022 in the above financlel results are the  balancing fioureg between the audited
full financial year end the year to date unaudited figures published up to the nine montbe ended December 31,  2021  whieh nero 8ubjocted to limifed
rev'ew.

Trie Company hag during the qu8der ended  319t March,  2022, declared and  peid 200% Interim dividend  i.a R8.  2 per 8har® of fooo value ol Ro.  1
each to the sharcholdorg Of the Compeny a8 on record date Februery 18, 2022.

The Board Of Directors ot their meeting herd on May 27,  2022 have declared an Final Dividend Of R9.ForandonbeO.J°persharoforthoycar2021.22halfofthoBoardofOlrectore

¢lrfu,al4A`
dej K, Chandarla

Place.  Munbei                                                                                                                                         Crielrman a Mana8[no Dlroctor
Date: May 27. 2022                                                                                                                                          DIN : 00037618


